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报告摘要：
Qw address the issue on fall detection in healthcareusing RGB-D videos. Privacy is often a major
concern in video-based de-tection and analysis methods. We propose a video-basedfall detection
scheme with privacy preserving awareness. First, a set offeatures is defined and extracted. This
includes local shape and shapedynamic features from object contours in depth video frames, and
globalappearance and motion features from HOG and HOGOF in RGB video frames.A sequence of
time-dependent features is then formed by a sliding window averagingof features along the temporal
direction, and use this as the input ofa SVM classifier for fall detection. Separate tests were
conducted on alarge dataset for examining the fall detection performance with privacy-preserving
awareness. These include testing the fall detection schemethat solely uses depth videos, solely uses
RGB videos in different reso-lution, as well as the influence of individual features and feature
fusionto the detection performance. Our test results show that both the dy-namic shape features from
depth videos and motion (HOGOF) featuresfrom low-resolution RGB videos may preserve the
privacy meanwhileyield good performance (91.88% and 97.5% detection, with false alarm( <=
1.25%). Further, our results show that the proposed scheme is ableto discriminate highly confused
classes of activities (falling versus lyingdown) with excellent performance. Our study indicates that
methodsbased on depth or low-resolution RGB videos may still provide effectivetechnologies for
the healthcare, without impact personnel privacy.

